
SARYOPARI IIWESTMDNTS PVT. LTD.
Regd. office:6, Vaswani Mansions, ld Ftoor, D.Vachha Road,Churchgate, Mumbai _ 4OO O2O

Tel : No. (022) 22851173 * Email : shrikait.bhat4@gmail.com
CIN No. tr65993MH l985PTC | 93867

lune 22,2023

The Secretary,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Bandra -Kurla Complex,
Badra (E),
Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd..
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (1i Floor),
New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal SheeL
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

We one of the Promoter Group Company of Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
(Target Company) hereby make disclosure as to purchase of 64000 i.e. 0.19%
Equitv Shares of Rs. 10/- each from Open Market on 21n Juncl 2023. Company,s
existing holding -1,63,64,496 Le.49.54% and after purchase 1,64,28,496 i.e. i9.?3y"
held by our Company in the Target Company i.e.soma Textiles & Industries Ltd.,
in terms of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, in the format prescribed by aEBl thereuncler.

This disclosure may please be placed on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For Sarvopari Inveslmcnts Pvt.Ltd.

W)^^t'
(Shrikant B Bhat)
Director
DIN:00650380

Encl: As above

2011.



Disclosurcs undcr Rcsulation 29{2) nf SFRI (Suhstnnti.l Acquisition of Shares and TAkco!crs)

Name ofthe Target Company (TC) Sonra Tcxlilcs & lnduslries Linlited
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting
in Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Sarvopari lnvestments Private Limiled

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Prom oter/Promoter qroup ,

Name(s) of the Srock Exchange(s) where the
shares ofTC are l-isted

BSE Limited (BSE) and
National Stock Exchanse oflndia Limited (NSE)

Details ofdre acquisition / disp€sal as follows Number o/o w.r.l, total
share/voting
capital

aDDlicable(1)

7o w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the
l'C (* *)

Refore the acquisition/ disposel under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carryiDg voting.ights
b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal
undertak ing/ others)
Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

Warrants/convert ib le secu rit ies/any
other instrumenl thal entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting iiShts in the T C (speciry
holding in each category)
Warrantyconvertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer 'to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify
holding in each calegory)
Total(a+b+c+d)

c)

d)

c)

t,63,64.496

NiI

Nit

Nil

Nit
1,63,64,496

49.54

N,A.

N.A.

N,A

N.A.
{9.5d

,{s.51

N,A

N.A

N.A
49.5{

Details of acquisition/ral€
a) Shares carrying voting rights

acqu ired/seld
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) Warrantyconvertiblesecurities/any
other instrument that entitles lhe
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voling rights in the TC (speciry
holding in each category) acquired,/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

64,000

Nit

Nit

Nit
64.000

0.t9

N,A,

N.A,

N.A,
0.19

0.r9

N,A

N,A

N.A
0.r9

After thc acquisition/sele, holding of:

a) Shares ca.rying voling .ights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs olherwise than by shares

d) warrants/convertible securities/any
other inslrument that entides the

1,64.28.496

Nil
Nit

Nit

49.73

N.A.
N,A.

N.A,

49.13

N,A
N,A

N.A



acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specifY

holding in each category) after
acquisition

r.64.28.4e6 I *.^ L,.r,
tvto-e ofacquisition / s*le (e.g. open markel /
otT-market / public issue / rights issue /

Dreferenlial allotment / inlei-se lransfer elcl Open Market

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or

date of receipt of inlimalion of allotment of
shares. whichever is aoDlicable

21" June. 2021

Ilqrfry sL*" 
""pit"l 

/ t'otal voting capital

the TC before lhe said acquisition / sale

of ns. :r3:,:O,OOOI- divided into 3.30.13.000

Eouil\ jhares of Rc l0'-each

eqrity .t -e caitutl total voting capital ofthe
I( aftcr lhe said acqur'ilion sale

-n.. 

r,o:,:o,oool- divided into 3.30,11.000

Lquily shares ofRs. I0/- each

T6ul-dilrt.d .hu."/uoting capital of the TC

after the said acquisition
nilro:.:o.oool- aivided inlo 1.30.11.000

Equio shares ofR5. 10.- each

l*) 't trul \hora cupital/ voting capital b be ktken as per thc ktctt iling low hy thc ct'uryon\ k) thc

Shck L:xLhunge u lerCla ie 35 o/thc listingAgrce rcnt-

f*) Diluted sharri\)littg copilul meu,1s thc totul nunher of shures in the T( o\$nti g lill
(on|crsh ollhc oulslundfug conterrible securilieti/\t'orrantx inb cquill shurct oflhe T(

For Sirvopari Investments Priva(e Limitcd

(Shrikant B Bhat)
Director
DIN: 00650380

Date: 22"d June,2023
Place:Mumbri


